,,,kprmfdid t M * 1 Pellicula made a perfeft Veflel from the to the very extremities of the it came off very eafily without breaking either the Trupk or the Branches , juft as you fee it in Fig; i . I did^ ohferve that it did adhere to the inward coat of the* Trachea, only by Tome 'finalf-filiMnen^ which ' were To tender that they broke off eafily, which made me think the produftion of that extraordinary Veflei was nothing but the mucilaginous humour which is conti nually difcharged by the Glandules of the * which being grown more clammy by the diftemper* was reduced to a kind of Jdly by the drynefs of the air, which drynefs not permitting the (pitting itotriv mcruftated the infide of the Trachea and and growing thicker, was at laft fliaken offby. the violent fit of Coughingthe Child was fome time taken with and then was renew'd again by the fucceeding Having taken this new veffel out of the lungs, ! did put it in hot water, to try if it could be diifclved by it 5 but it did rdift, and I brought it town, and1 took the figure of it fom^hfeg leffer than it Was na turally.
The velfels of the lungs, tliaPis^-the and Bronchia, the pulmonary arteries and veins were as whole as could be;
This, I hope, will undeceive .them, who upon the report or teftrmony o f fome^ Authors, believe that a jfg p ;
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